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ac and Conjunction
ad to, up to, with a view to Preposition
adversus or adversum towards, against, in dealing with Adverb
agō agere ēgī āctus do, act, conduct, live, drive Verb
aliquandō sometimes, at one time Adverb
amor amōris m. love, affection Noun
arbitror arbitrārī arbitrātus
sum to think, judge Verb

ars artis f. art, skill, intrigue; in pl. arts, learning,
accomplishments Noun

auctōritās auctōritātis f. influence Noun
aut; aut…aut or, either...or Conjunction
bonus –a –um good Adjective
crēdō crēdere crēdidī
crēditus to believe Verb

cōnsul cōnsulis m. consul, pro consule, proconsul Noun

cūra cūrae f. care, anxiety, worry, management, government,
business trouble, carefulness Noun

deinde or dein next, afterwards Adverb
dēsum deesse defuī to be wanting Verb
dīgnitās dīgnitātis f. honor, position Noun
dīvidō dīvidere dīvīsī
dīvīsus to separate, divide Verb

dīvus dīvī m. title of deceased emperor Noun
dō dare dedī datus to give Verb
egō meī mihi mē mē I Pronoun
errō errāre errāvi errātum to make a mistake Verb
et and Conjunction
etiam also, even Adverb
exerceō exercēre exercuī
exercitus to employ, use, work Verb

facilis facile easy, ready to act, affable Adjective
faciō facere fēcī factus to make, cause Verb

forum forī n. forum, place of business (market, exchange,
etc.) Noun
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fāma fāmae f. reputation, report, honor Noun
fīlia fīliae f. daughter Noun
gravis grave heavy, severe, grievous, earnest Adjective
haud not Adverb
hic haec hoc this, he, etc. Pronoun
iam now, already Adverb
ille illa illud that, he, etc. Pronoun

in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl. in, in
case of Preposition

ingenium ingeniī n. intellect, genius, character Noun
iniūria iniūriae f. injustice, wrong-doing Noun
intendō intendere intendī
intentus to intend Verb

inter among, between, during Preposition
ipse ipsa ipsum self, the very Pronoun
is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
iūdicium iūdici(ī) n. court of justice, good opinion Noun
iūstus –a –um just Adjective
legiō legiōnis f. legion Noun
manus manūs f. hand, band Noun
multus –a –um much, many Adjective
neque/nec and not Conjunction
nōn not Adverb
nūllus –a –um none Pronoun

officium offici(ī) n. duty, sphere of duty, service, attentions,
complimentary receptions Noun

per through, by means of, in Preposition
plērusque –aque –umque very many Adjective
poscō poscere poposcī to demand Verb
post after Preposition
potestās potestātis f. power Noun
procul at a distance Adverb
prōvincia prōvinciae f. province Noun
pār equal, like, fit Adjective
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quaerō quaerere
quaesiī/quaesīvī quaesītus to ask, inquire, ask about, try to get Verb

quamvīs although; even if Adverb
quia because Conjunction
quidem indeed Adverb
quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
referō referre rettulī relātus to report Verb
revertō revertere revertī to turn back Verb
revocō revocāre revocāvī
revocātus to recall Verb

rārus –a –um rare, unusual, scarce, few, scattered Adjective
saepe often Adverb
satis or sat enough Adverb
secūrus –a –um free from care, careless, feeling safe, safe Adjective
sed but Conjunction
semper always Adverb
sermō sermōnis m. talk, conversation, language Noun
spēs speī f. hope Noun
statim immediately Adverb
sum esse fuī futūrus to become accustomed Verb
tantus –a –um so much Pronoun
tempus temporis n. time; (in pl.) crises, troubled times Noun
tum or tunc then Adverb
ubī where, when Adverb
ultrā beyond, further Preposition
videō vidēre vidī vīsus to seem; to seem good Verb
vincō vincere vīcī victus to conquer, defeat Verb
vir virī m. man Noun
virtūs virtūtis f. virtue, valor, merit Noun
vērō but Adverb
ā ab abs from, by Preposition
ēgregius –a –um distinguished, excellent Adjective
ēligō ēligere ēlēgī ēlēctus to choose, select Verb
–que and Conjunction


